. Also four males and one female, Jalapa, Mexico (Schaus collection).
white spots, forming a straight line from middle of costa toward tornus, two minute subcostal, a constricted broken hour-glass shaped one in cell, emarginate larger one above vein 2 and small one below it; a narrow spot beyond the line above vein 3 and a partly obsolete curved row of five subapically; fringe checkered black and pale.
Beneath fore wing black on the disk, yellowish below vein 2; spots repeated in white, enlarged, the apex powdered Avith white and showing a submarginal row of white powdery lunules; hind wing black, white powdered, heavier outwardly, the outer half nearly solidly milky, relieving two narrow, very irregular mesial black lines, of which the inner is connected with three rounded gray areas and another of these areas is situated below costa before the middle.
Fringe dark with a black basal hno, sHghtly checkered. Expanse, 48 mm. 
